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Schedule in IffHit lay M, l'.»12.

Ti-7- II I.'aiU f..r Bluefield
U-M ¦ 89 p at

For Nor- *i
9:41 a. w. tsM p m

I.lavk !i.ui>iki D.
OUND.

: :ir> .. m tot R . ¡burg,:N< folk and point :-<..«« .«.«1 sah Divi-1
fioi. Pull'i.ar. .-1.. tier to N -rfolk. Cafe
C to Roanoke I'uili r.n -.' .. p» r Roa
> <> e to New Y<Tk v>» II n.>«T*town,l>i io;r car. P*rtor c-r Roannka andRi vu :,d.

7 20 a. in da'K for IC-ist It dford,RoT.noke.tid Norío k Pollina-! Parlor
ca Bnanokjs tod Richn »d.

1:30 p m. «1 lily for !¦: -aniike. Lynch-4<ug and intermediate i rations and the
SMnandoah Valley. Pullman sleeperG«-y- Philadelphia via Hagerstown. Cafe
ear

S*:23 p. m. for Roanoke, Lynchburg,Ri'-hmond, Norfolk. Pullman deeper
to .«¡orfolk. Ronoke to Richmond Cafe
car.

WEST BOUND.
6:10 a. m. for lager and 11:50 a. In¬

for Williamson.
8:10 a. m. for Welch, Williamson, K-i-

no' a, Portsmouth, Columbus and points\V 3t. Pullman sleep-r to Columbu*
(>..e dining cars

L'.OOp. m. for Gary ajd intermediate
ptuions. Pullman sh-e-ier. Cafe car.
K.20 p. m. for Welch, Williamson, Ke-

t'o.H. Portsmouth, Cincinnati, Colum-
I u St. Louis and the West. Pullman
i-l' <pers to Cincinnati and Columbus.
Cafo car.
For aditional information, apply at

t:c'..at office or to
W. B. BEVIL, W. C. SAUNDERS,G-n. Pass. Agt. Aas't Gen. Pass. Agt.

Roanoke, Va.
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| acpairnig j
i VVhtHi y«ju bring* your
t nmtch a&d i iwelry to
i ua for repairs you will
t lie assured of three
V things: Go ¡1 work,

hotmsst ohugea, guaran- %
teed satis'actim. Fine «a} Bagraving. m

t

I J. W. WHtTLEY
North Tazewell, Virginia. f

* 6
I 4

i. Hin«» Janet W. rlam.-.9 H. Claude Pobtlt

ïARMAN «St POBST
LAWYEi.'SI

TAZEWELL, VI16INIA
Office.Lynch Ijilding.

W. I. Heniun T. 0. Bowea
HENSON «St LiOWEN,

Atluriipys-al-haw.
TAZKWKLli, VIKGIXIA.

i- ill practice in lo» «¦< tirt* of Tazewell
.a«1 ««IjolBin: ronntiiM.

IVIONEYTOLOAN
We will consider ai plications for

lean« in amounts of from $1,000 to
$10,000 for one to five years on
good Farms. Dwellings, Business
I roperties and Improved Real Es¬
tate with good title. Correspon-
«' -nee.invited.

VIRGINIA REALTY LOAN COMPANY, lie.
JAMES R. LAIRD, Manager,!

Taxeweil, Va. Bluefield. W. Va.

RAVEN RED ASH COAL GO.
RED ASH, VIRGINIA,

«Sole Producers.

SOLD BY

J. B. F. GILLESPIE
North Tazewell, Va.

PHONES
Louse 15-A Offic««.88-B

Bitters
facceed when everything else falls.
la nervous prostration and female
v eaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified
rOR KiDNr/, LIVER AND
STOMAcH TROUBLE

i is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

fHICHESTEf.SP!LI$
diamond äßkWWm brand

s,*<
LADIES I

A* jmmr «»ru«a«»» for CTTT CHES TER'S A
DIAMOND HKANI) PILLS in Ri:d anii/AOr r.D metallic boxes, seated with BluKÖ)
Ri hon. Ta Ka no OTBI«. Bur o* .»r \T/II- «lit and ask foe CIli-rniLK-TUt 8 V
»I \MOND BIllVli PII.:.«, for twrnty-fise
ye rs regarded as Best,Safe t. Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

P ÎOF. C. F. THEEL'S n~.. I 7 IO «sia,Il.r<lrii»l..rkl.l>..l-i. .« t-mr. (%atiaa»»iraar«
rruU».Cm «llrr Otk. r» »»II. IVI.ai» Illuaa«
(kalk .it «Jl»»l. Kit». !...»..». »rala., P'..kaiJ.ISell- A»»»». «-..« lui»«, »'Uli». S.S.. OIS
Vciiiui, .M,m «Kar, Via. Tk« «I« Kit AN
-ÄTMK-
_Hink".

¦Sa Cm» Tr»a»»eat Mal» * OaW. Baa» »"J. Tal»

_JTKlAtMMM »alf A Al»aa Cl HSS Haaall»
RI ..sralaaa. alKMkan Sali Siu» Kraaa. » .«..rtlaaa.

.tk. Cm» Tr»a»»eat Sala. A K.IIU. Baak Sraa, Tat*
... ,N.W Calf. Car,! 410 »'.., OlkaraCaa'U Bra.
». , Hl Saa. S-S. Cw.(M .allai A S« aaa.Sn Bal« T ¦¦¦«¦¦ I»
B! a»BBSS ««»ta» AS»». Uala« Car»- Ail ae S.htSm U> Omn
tau *r »«arta«Í«I*I»1 »»as TraaaaUatar» »-«a.ll«
BarsAi»a»|liMBt.«nrs-j»»s««lwii a»Car. su. «rB.ii»»»

dcnly there was a
rattling gobble from the horn of tho
machine, an answering gobble from
the throats of the turkeys, a cloud of
feathers In the air and the man at tho
wheel passed on with a backward Brin
at the fowl as it lay fluttering by the
wayside. "One more gobbler gathered
to the eternal roost," he chuckled.
From out of the long grasn that

fringed the wayside a man arose, lean
and hungry, and stood looking at the
»till kicking victim. Then he drew
a huge, old-fashioned silver watch
from his pocket and glanced at It.
"Just dinner time, and I haven't had a
taste of a turk in a year. Guess this
Is my luciky day," he soliloquized.
Then he picked up the bird and start¬
ed for the brook near by.
He seated himself by the bank and

commenced dressing bis And, touringhandful.i of feathers to the winds,
feeling of the plump body with grins
of satisfaction. Then all at once lio
looked up. A sour faced man with a
big star on his coat was standing ovrr
him. "Come with me," he command¬
ed.
"To where?" grunted Hobo Jim.
"To the place where all turkeythieves should go.to the coop."
"nut I didn't steal this bird-"

Jim began, then stopped short. Ho
was staring Into the open countenance
of a disagreeable looking revolver and
he dropped his prey. "All right I'll
go," he said, sullenly.
. a . . . . » «

Night had smothered the country¬
side and from out of it the snow was

coming down In hard, frozen particles
like sifted sands. Across the fields
the wind came nipping like a sharp
toothed terrier, and Hobo Jim glanced
anxiously about through the gloom
He had been released from the "coop"
only that day after two months of con¬
finement for having been caught with
a dead turkey In bis possession, and
he shivered a bit beneath his thin
clothes as be hurried along the lone
road. To make matters worse he was
hungry, broke and friendless, and to
be hungry, broke and friendless upon
Christmas eve is hard enough luck
for any man. Then as he peered, he
saw through the darkness of the road¬
side a glimmer of light that twinkled
before his eyes like a great star of
hope and he paused with his gaze fast¬
ened wistfully upon it.
With a caution grown of long ex¬

perience he passed «juletly to the back
of the building and peered through a
window. He could see into the dining
room from here, and as he gazed and
sniffed at a crack deep within him his
stomach began clamoring like a fam¬
ished wolf pack, for within a dozen
feet of him was a table piled high with
good things to eat while about it the
gorged family still sat nibbling.
"There Is enough left for a dozen
lunches, and still things to throw
away," he muttered as his eyes roved
over the board. Much encouraged -by
the sight .ie stretched forth his
knuckles in a timid tap, then putting
on his most woebegone face stood
awaiting his fate with a heart that
(fluttered anxiously.

The door opened and a man stood
before it peering Into the darkness.
And as the lamp light from within fell
upon the hobo's cringing form, the
face of the one upon the threshold
darkened until It matched the night.
"So it is you.sneaking around here
and looking for more of my turkeys,"
ho said threateningly. "I have a no-

Drives Off a Terror.
The chief executioner of death in the

winter and spring months is pneumonia.Its advance agents are colds and grip.In any attack by one of these inala.1i« -i
no time should be lost in taking the beat
medicine obtainable to drive it oil'.
Countless thousands have found this to
lbs Dr. King's New Discovery. "Myhusband believes it bas kept him from
having pneumoiia three or four times,"
writes Mrs. George W. Place, Rawaon-
ville, Vt, "and 'or cough, cclds and
croup we have scvr i* found its equ*»l."Guaranteed for all bronchi affection.
Prie« 60 cents and $1.00. Trial bottle
free at ail dealern. Adv.

!non to run you In again upon suspi¬
cion. Get out of here, thief."

"Iiut I didn't steal that bird-1
whined the (¦;.-]' r. Tl'*n ho pause«!
siitileniy, for onco more he was staring

j into the mouth of that MOM unplear,.I ant looking revolver. "Oh, I'll go al\I right," he added hastily.
Up the road he went hurrying, an-

gry, dU;«ii:*ciiit« J. hungrier and cold-
| er than ever. In the bottom of a pock-
et whore he had plung *d a hand for
warmth his big, old-fanhioned watch
1: y ticking and his fingers closed
about It fondly. It was his only pos¬
session of slightest value. Twnaty
yeata ago It had buen ¡slven to him
upon a Christmas eve.twenty years
ago In the days of his boyhood, and
he had carried It with him Incessantlythroughout alt his wanderings. "I sup¬
pose I could get the price of a meal
and a bed from that old ticker," ho
mused, then his jaw set. "Dut I
wouldn't part with It for its weight In
greenbacks. It ts the last thing she
ever gave me, and I'll hang on to it
if I hang for doing it I'll beg, starve
.yes, or help myself when nobody IS
looking before I'll part wilh It" He
shoved It deeper into Its place and
bent forward against the wlno.

1'ive minutes later he again paused
suddenly. By the wayside another
licht was shining, and with a quicli
glance up and down the road he stooc
listening. Nothing came to his ears
but the low growl of the wind and h«
he itated no longer. Sneaking Inte
the yard with feet that fell as softl]
as the snowfiakes themselves he one«
more peered through a window. Then
wan no laden table here, but instea«
he saw a bed upon which lay a whit«
tmeeâ boy with a woman close bosid
him. He put his ear to the pane an.
lisli'iied. It was not long before h<
learned that the two were alon<
In the house, and at that good new
Hobo Jim smiled approvingly.

Rfl passed quickly to tho kltchei
do« i* and tried the latch. The doo
wa«i not locked and he entered wit
the stealth of a panther. A spare be
r« om with door ajar was adjoinlnf
an«I forming his plans as he sneake
along Jim crept within. Here, in th
(1 rliiiesj, ho would hide beneath th
b «!. wait until all was still, and the
in the early morning hours fill hi
t-.omach and pockets from the pantr
and silently steal away. Instinct toi
hin that the woman would sleep b«
sido the sick boy and he had llttl
fear of being discovered. And what
ho vas.with a lone woman and
h« li'less kid as his only liar to escape
Noiselessly he crept beneath hi
sii"lter and lay listening.
Through the Ft illness their voice

to him in murmurs. It had bee
a bad year for the two in the nei
room, a year of privation and wan
r.i.d the morrow would be the holloa

I mockery of any Christmas tin
1: (1 ever como to them; a day wht
a skeleton would preside at the
h a rd and hunger be an unwllli

Patiently the woman was e
plaining to the sufferer, telling hi
that Bhe feared that this year San
Claus would pass him by witho
stopping. Cut the boy was unbelle
Inc.
"Santa Claus does not forg«

Hang up my stocking, please,"
told her, and Jim heard h«r sigh
s' e crossed the room io obey hi
T ¡.'il as tho warmth of the hou
«MM stealing softly o\er him Jin
e.'clids fluttered and closed, the la
thing he remembered hearing bet
the woman's voice as it began re:
ii K io tho sick one.
"More blessed to give than to

e. ive-" But Hobo Jim was n<
sleeping.
Ho was awakened and raised 1

h;*ad a tiiflo as he listened. Thr
had been an accident In the room,
serious accident as he soon gather«
for through sonio misfortune t
clock had been knocked from t
mantle and now lay a ruin upon t
floor. It was tho only timepiece th
had, and the woman was worry!
over It considerably, for she no loi
er had the means of telling when
was time to give the boy his me
cine, and tho proper administrât)
of the medicine was a very import;
matter to tho sick one. "That's kl
of tough on th«: kid," thought I
hobo from his hiding place. But
was no fault of his and anyway
had troubles enough of his own.

Midnight came, and for the 1
hour all had been still as a cave
Cautiously, silently, Jim hacked out
bis lair and rising to his feet st<
alert. By the dim light from the c
er room he could see the pani
Then he gave a snort of disappo
ment. There waa not enough u]
the barren shelves to fill one cor
of his hollow stomach, and here w
a woman and a sick boy to feed ofl
It It was disgusting. Slipping m<
ly a crust of bread Into his pocket
crept out again.
From where he stood he could

the interior of the dimly lighted n
beyond, and curiosity arose wit
him. With the tread of a prow:
fox he stepped to the threshold
peered around the corner. The
was sleeping now, while beside
bed the woman was sitting with h
drooped forward as worn out f
her long vigil she had fallen as^e;
the midst of her watching. --iiJ
ho gazed at their tired faces tl
came to Jim a picture of many 1
years before, a picture of when
had been a boy and sick as this
now was, when a woman had sat
side him the long nights through
ing him his medicine and ministe
to him as she read.what was It
had read? Yes, he remembered i
"More blessed to give than to
ceive." That was it He had n
bad a great deal of confidence
these words and had never tried t
out, atill he had sometimes tho
that one day he would put thcr

Could Shout Foi Joy.
"I want to thank you from the bottom

of my heart," wrote C. B. Ruder, of
L< w;sburg, W. Va., "for the wonderful
double benefit I got from Electric Bit¬
ters, in curing me of both a severe case
of stomach trouble and of rheumatism,
fr >m which I had been an almost help¬
less tuiTer«.-r for ten years. It suited my.
case as iktfugh made just for me." For

fijk, indigestion, jaundice, and to
system of kidney poisons 'bat
rheumatism, Electric Bitters

> equal. Try them. Every bot-
guaranteed to satisfy. Only 50
t all dealers.

Advertisement.

in the TreatmentJ:---vof .

.COLDS
COUGHS
SORE THROAT

^iRjraGiTlS
i? Scott s Emulsion is

, prompt,
$jjre and" permánentá^
*% Rely on SCQX-T'S an
insist on SCOfT'S.

WANTED.Fifty Selee*. Young Men
1.« Study Famous Gregiî Shorthand.
W i'.ted Fifty High School Graduates

Take Our Special Banking Course.
Wanted Fifty College T-amed Ladies
To Qualify For Law-office Position.
(600 Guaranteed Salary First Year $600.
Write for Special Card Proposition.Sum Jack Musick, Manager.
I',"dmont I'.usiness College, Inc., Lynch-
bnrg. Va.

RALEIGH, N. G. CHILD
Made Strong and Well by VinoL
When we tell you that Vinol Is the

ht t remedy iu our whole stock for
¡.i.iking weak, puny, ailing children
ftiong, robust and rosy, we are only I
telling you what has been proved by
hundreds of mothers.

Mrs. W. O. Strother, Raleigh. K. C,
F.nys: "My little girl. Hiucl. has bocn
t.-king Vinol to build her up after a
i.evere spell of sickness. It hau dono
Eo much good by restoring her appt>
tits and building up her strength tliat
1 think Vinol Is the finrst toni" ever
1 r. pared, and I am telhng everyone
; bout It."

"What Vinol did for this little
flil it will do for vary nmak aud
¡liling child, because si. kly children
l.eed the strengthening cod livrr
« monts and tin* ton iron that
> :iol contains.that la why Vinol
builds them up quickly and gives
¡' in a fine, healthy «olor. It In
p .asant to take, and we guar¬
ní* lee that the results will
ycu . money back If they do not

JOHN E. JACK ON,
DRUGGIST

TAZKWIXI., VA

A« vertisement.

Slid the Watch Into the Stocking.
thé'tes'tTBûtTie had never"had en~ough
for himself, let alone others, v.hilq
now.his eyes fell upon tho stockinghanging from the mantle and a queer
look came creeping over his face.
They certainly were in tough luck.
tougher luck than he was in himself,
and the smashing of the clock had
been bad business. For a full min¬
ute he stood blinking at them, then
for the second time that night he
chuckled as his hand wandered Into
his ono good i>ocket. Then he with¬
drew It, and stretching forth a long
arm slid the big silver watch Into
the hanging stocking.
Along the black road Jim wenthurrying, hunger gnawing at his stom¬

ach, the teeth of tho wind sharperthan ever. In one hand he held the
crust of bread and now and then he
bit at it savagely. "More blessed to
give than to receh-e." Ho laughed as
he buttoned his coat around his throat
rnd bont further forward against tho
gale.

"1 dunno.I dunno, but anyway I've
tried it out at last. Only thing I'm
sorry for is that I won't see that sick
kid's face when he finds that old
ticker In the morning."

Some Cause for Rejoicing.
In addition to the general occasion

for thanksgiving, every lito lias Its
own joys and every soul its own de¬
lights There are many who appear to
be barren of rejoicing, sonic into
whose homos calamity hus come and
from which have gone those whose
faces were the love lights of the do¬
mestic circle. Hut even here may be
found some cause for rejoicing, and,
In any event, a reverent faith may
take up the triumph of the uncrushed
spirit of Job.-'Though he slay m«?,
yet will I praise him." God does not
willingly afflict the children of men,
and when the mlsfortun« s come he
stands ready to comfort and to protect.

PHIL». SMELTING A REFINING COMPANY
rasas

823 CHESTNUT 6T PHILADELPHIA. PA.

i'i'tv"!':

Stock Owner
«do you give your sick animals
dopend raendiciaes? Di«d you
ever think of that?
Many animals «die after treat-

meat with dopend medicines
which are worse than none at
all.
An animal with a weak heart or run¬

down condition can ~ot stand bein»?drugged. Whan the reaction sets in
they usually u.c.
You nhjtlld take as much care in

doctoring your stock as you would
your family.

Noah's Horse Remedies
arc medicines.not dope. Be on t'ic
safe side by giving your animals these
tested remedies.

"nr.nl" tot thai
llile t.. ndmillisl"r giviIn prietongue. Oca bottlean i-i

Noah's IVvr Ketnedy Is a nWiilne lor lerer,influenza. luiifMrotibli.s,li'il til.'It r. l.-vi r 1:1 00«*. Chen«m t h.. t..ntu.v '1 n i ii.ua.s...id's I.iiun;.-: 1 ¦mu.I family andstalik'i. n.i'.iyi.ii t!." market. Contains no alco¬hol chloroform, aaunonla, naphtha, benzine, orjxil IMODS ilniK" Etc, ¿(le, und J1.00 a bottle.Gullon esns at $0.00.
These reme.ll«« »re nold l>v all deaden In m-dt-clne. Mud. In lilcuiuoud by the Noah Keinedy Co.

I h:
Noah's Uniment andNoah's I'olir r.i'TH-iyen our stork «it h tb*

nits, and find
be tin- beat

reme lies of th.* lilii 1 I
li \ c "v.T used und

<!i I them to
muTs. D. J.Griffith, Bopt s. 0.

1'cnltentUirv, Colum¬bia, S. I'.'

'.My stable Imsssavtj
Hi.* sVih UcMieiilesare
the bean he .¦.

csjwrially t he
lor t h-
sbonldera, «itli which
we have had so much
trouble. Ile also en¬
dorses ymr ooUn r,*rt-
«*ly as bemi* Bne and a
sure cur«* .T. J. llavls,Pup't State Farm,Lasalter, Va."

AND HIDESttfiO 3 I *' HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAiD
amV HH WoaaSn^ F0K RAW FURS AN0 H|[)FSBa M ¡3 ^^_W Wo01 on Commission. Writ« lor price. ^n%W ¦ nV ^a*W ||St menticniag thla ad
...... .......«. m astas« Eetft^'ishad 1837JOHN WHITE & CO. lcuisville.ky

There-s a BULLDOG GasoUneEngiiteFor Every Farm Need.I.1.- to 112 K. P.
and S.*- M

."

.one fer your Threshinir Machii
* i'i ¦«..-.¦..

ir g is a .trena,Mel*, reiy upon for long, hard ten l«se.Write today f..r i<nii|iial« «tencripthra cat
tes tor teety in-rpose.

THE FAIRBANKS CO., BALTIMORE I
Thr F.: bulls Comr««v n.-vr- m d.- asrsaf Tair! in! scales S »i di;s

>oo4OO OO CO CO OC -OO CO- O CO OO CO CO CO COr CO oo\ WRITE IDEAS FOR MOVING PICTURE PLAYS!
YOU CAN WRITE PHOTO PLAYS

AND EARN $25 OR MORE WEtKuY

WE WILL SHOW YOU HOW.
Ifyou have ideas.if you can THINK.ice will eh-iw

you the secrets of this fascinating new profession. Positively
no experience or literary excellence necessary. No "flowerylanguage" is wanted.

The demai.il for photipliys ¡s practically unlimited.
The hig fi!m manufacturera arc "moving heaven and earth"
in their attempts to get enough go nl plots to supply the
ever inceving demand. They are offering $ 100. and more,
single scenarios, or written ideas.

Nearly all the hig film companies, the buyers of photo¬plays, are located in or ne.ir NEW YORK CITY. Beingri ht on the spo% and knowing at all timei just what sort of
plots are wanted by the producers, our ¡SALES DEPART¬
MENT has a tremendous advantage over agencies situated
in distant cities.

We have received many lecters from the big lilni man¬
ufacture?, such as V1TAGRAPH, EDISON, ESSANAY,LUBIN. SOI.AX, IMP, RKX, BELIANOE, CHAMPION,
COMET, M ELI ES, E f< ! urging us to send photoplaysto them We want more writers and wj'H gladly teach youthe secret of BUCC0 s

We are selling photoplays written by people who "never
before wrote a line for publication."

Perhaps we can do the same fir yoa. If you can think
of only one good idea every week, and will write it out as
directed by us, and it sells for for $25., a low figure,
You Will Earn $100. Monthly For Spare Time Work.
FREE Send your name and address at once for

free copy of illustrated book, "MOVING PICTURE
PL.AYWRi.IN6."

Don't hesitate. Don't argue. Write now and learn jutt what this new orofe»and your future. *aaaa\\\\\Wl

NATIONAL AUTHORS' 1543 Broadway
INSTITUTE NEW YORK CITY

iean i<*r you
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